
 

 

Thank you and God bless you! 

Pastor Larry & Tina Matro 

New E-mail: 

larrytinamatro@gmail.com 

That They May Know YOU 
“And this is eternal life, that they may know You, the only true God, and Jesus Christ whom You have sent.”  John 17:3 
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HAPPY 70th ANNIVERSARY LCMS IN PNG! 

On November 2, 1948 LCMS missionaries Rev. Willard Burce and Rev. Otto Hintze arrived in Wabag, New Guinea (after 

Independence in 1975 it became Papua New Guinea).  The next day they walked to Yaramanda and established the first 

LCMS mission station here. Their purpose in coming was, as stated in Hintze’s book From Ghosts to God in Enga Land, “to 

replace the old Enga worldview with the new Biblical Christ-centered worldview driven by faith in the gracious love of God for 

His whole world…” 

Earlier this month, the Lutheran Christians at Sukurea (Resurrection) Lutheran Church (Yaramanda) gathered for a week-

long celebration of the arrival of the Gospel among them.  While we could not be present for the festivities because of the 

work here at Martin Luther Seminary, we were grateful for pictures and reports shared by others.  Please pray for the continued 

work of the Gospel here in PNG among the Enga people and surrounding communities. 

    

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

          Yes, they bake cakes for special occasions! 

 

 

   A sand painting, presented          A women’s group processing 

   to the LCMS, depicting           to the worship service.  They  

   Rev. Hintze bringing the          sewed their coordinating “meri  

   Bible to the Enga people.           (women’s) blouses.”  

 

The Lord blessed the work that Hintze and Burce began, nurtured it through hundreds of missionaries from the USA, Canada 

and Australia, and continues to do so today through the work of LCMS missionaries, former missionaries and many local 

pastors, evangelists and lay persons.  But, as Jesus taught in Matthew 13, Satan has planted his weeds, also.  So, please 

pray that the work here continues amidst division, false doctrine, competing churches and the challenges of modernism.  One 

day we want to gather around the throne in heaven with our brothers and sisters from PNG and all over the world and sing, 

“Salvation belongs to our God who sits on the throne, and to the Lamb!” (Rev 7:10) 

Your continued, generous and faithful support are both necessary and a blessing to us and those with whom we live and work.  Your 

gift can be given through: Mission Central (40718 Highway E-16, Mapleton, IA  61034/ https://missioncentral.us/matro) or the       

LCMS (PO Box 66861, St. Louis, MO 63166/https://www.lcms.org/matro) 
 

        Check out the NEW website for missions! 

            https://International.lcms.org 

             Read stories about LCMS missions and missionaries! 


